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Morning worship at 11. The ser-
mon, "Where to Find Happiness."
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30. "The
Spring Song" will be the sermon
subject, the sermon to be intro-
duced by the organist playing
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song." The
chorus choir will sing "Come and
Abide With Me." by Geoffrey
O'Hara.

low at 7:30, both meetings to be
open to the public.

Among the visiting ministers
who will be here for the synod
meeting are: Rev. W. E. Brink-ma- n

of St. James Lutheran church
6t Portland. Rev. L. B. Deck of
Vancouver, Wash., Rev. Andrew
Ingeseth of Portland; Rev. W. I.
Ech of The Dalles; Rev. J. O.
Kohler of Longview and Rev.
Frank L. Biestel of Eugene.

LO PEACE

Serices Go On
Despite Scare

Over Smallpox
Public services at the Evange-

listic tabernacle, corner 13th and
Ferry streets, will continue with-
out interruption, announces the
pastor, Rev. Earle V. Jennison.

Mr. Jennison says: "Having
taken iu hand the appearance of
some mild cases of smallpox,
which seem to have originated
through an out-of-to- visitor at
the tabernacle, the health authori-
ties have deemed any closing en-

tirely unnecessary, and little fur-
ther development of the contagion
is expected."

Endeavor Convention Speak-e- r

Asks Youth to Sup-

port Movement Second Quarterly
Meet at Summit

Sims Preaching
At Vancouver

Members of the Ford Memorial
Community church. West Salem.

The Calvary Baptist church, Sa-

lem, was selected as the next
meeting place of the central asso-
ciation at the association meeting
held in Scio this week. The Cal-
vary Baptist church had by far
the largest delegation of all the
churches at the Scio meeting, de-

spite the fact it Is the youngest
in the group. Rev. tVT. Earl Coch-
ran, pastor of the local church,
delivered a splendid evangelical
address Wednesday night and the
local chcir. 27 in number, led in
the musical part of the program
the same evening. A group of
about 15 young people was pres-
ent from the Calvary church
Thursday night and took part In
the "program.

While at Scio. the delegation
went to Providence whe re the first
Baptist church in Oregon was

j will attend the quarterly confe- -
ence to be neid Thursday nignt.

! April 25. at Summit. Supper will
(be served at 6: SO o'clock in the
! school house, following which Dr.
i T. H. TeniDle of Salem, and dis

Mrs. Elizabeth Ward of the fac-
ulty of the North Pacific Evangel-
istic Institute will have charge of
both morning and evening services
today at the Highland Friends'
church, while the pastor, the Rev.
Edgar P. Sims, will preach the
dedication sermon for the new
Friends church at Vancouver,
Wash.Mrs. Phoebe Omlie, of Memphis ,Jnp., first woman to become a licensed transport pilot, hopes to

shatter the women's endurance flight rceord of 22 hours, set by Miss Louise McPhetridge, over Oakland,
Cal., recently. She plans to make the flight in the small cabin-typ- e ship, above, which she flew in last
year's Ford reliability tour.

Leonard to Lead
Nazarene Meet

built, in the early '50s, and a mon- - j

Men's Council
Meet Wednesday

The Men's council of the Firtt
Methodist church will hold it reg-

ular monthly business session in
the first floor auditorium Wed-
nesday evening with 1. G. Holt in
charge. The program committee
consisting of Messrs A. A. Ie--e and
X. S. Savage have arranged a pro-
gram consisting of mu?ic by the
university quartet and an address
by C. W. Noble on "Mexico."

has said, "is better than ten dol-

lars without him."

nment is errected there with the
names of the charter members in-

scribed on it. A gathering is held
at Providence each year by the
pioneer Baptists and all who are
interested in that denomination.

trict superintendent of the church,
will give a short talk. A business
session will close the meeting.

Surprise Event
Plan Of League

The First church chapter of the
Epworth League of First Metho-
dist church will give a unique par-
ty Friday evenine. in charge of
Miss Roxanna Zielie and her
fourth department committee. The
group will leave the church at
7:43 o'clock to "follow the lead-
er." The whole evening will be
one of surprises and unexpected
entertainment.

Rev. Owen Leouard will have
charge of the regular Wednesday
evening prayer meeting of the
Church of the Xazaretfe, one block
south of Center on 19th. Services
begin ot 7:30 o'clock. The Young
People's group will meet for pray-
er and Bible sti:dy Friday night
at the home of --Mr. and Mrs.
George Hill.

Financial Input Big Test
Of Man's Religion, Groves

American Church Member Holds Religion
Cheaply, Analysis Shows; Pastor Indicates

Biblical Tithe is Fair Investment

Record crowds attended the Sat-
urday sessions of the state Chri-tio- n

Endeavor convention, with
Ker. Luther E. Stela's addresses
the principal items of interest for
the assembly at the wornirig and
afternoon session.

Prefacing his remarks with the
startling statement that if come
SO of the world's leading states-
men, financiers and industrial
leaders could be lined np against
a wall and told to stop all war
or they would be shot immediate-
ly or they would bo the first to
die if such could happen, all war
would be .'topped, Mr. Stein talk-
ed on "World Peace, the Crusad-
er's Task."

Speaks l'ruiu Kperieiic
Mr. Stein was an artilleryman

during the war and from his own
experience and the experience of
his "buddies," he asserted at least
half the fighters in the last war
don't want more war.

He-- pointed to the tremendous
cost of war. in money aJone of
$35,000,000,000. added to which
was the real co?t of thousands of
lives of youth and manhood.
Speaking of the monetary burden,
he said the sum would purchase
all the automobiles, colleges and
schools in thfs country.

Talks In Af tot noon
Throughout his message, the

San Franciscan asked and uiged
that the Christian Endeavor place
its support and efforts in the chan-
nels of the movement for world
peace.

In "his afternoon taik on "Cit-Jzermhi- p,

the Crusader's Duty,"
Mr. Stein urged his youthful audi-
ence to obey the general rules of
pood living with a definite idea
of making themselves better citi-
zens. The sessions met at the
high school.

Quarterly Meet
Hera nn Tiipsriav

Special Event
Planned By C.E.

Sunday morning services at the
First Presbyterian church have
been planned with special empha-
sis for the crowds of Christian
Endeavor delegates who will at-

tend that church as today's head-
quarters. Dr. Norman K. Tully.
pastor, will preach on ''The Diffi-
culty of the Prophets" and special
music has been arranged, with the
following numbers: anthem.
"Awake, Put on Thy Strength" by
Fear is; offertory solo. VThe Peni-
tent" by VandeWater. William
Wright; "Jubilate Deo" Silver,
and "Match; In G" by Becker, or-

gan numbers.

Knight Memorial
Services Given

District Meet
At Lutherans9

Church Thursday
Twelve out-of-to- pastors will

be in Salem next Thursday, April
25, to attend the special session of
the Columbia district of the Amer-
ican Lutheran church of the Unit-
ed Lutheran churches of America,
announces the Rev. p. W. Erick-se- n.

pastor of the local American
Lutheran church. The first meet-ing,- of

the session will open at 2
oVilock. A mass meeting will fol--

The mid-we- ek prayer and praise
service of the First Methodist
church will meet Thursday eve-
ning in charge ot the pastor. The
study for the evening will be "The
Christian's Resources."

A A A - J
The quarterly conference for

the Jason Lee church will be held
Tuesday evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock, reports the pastor,
the Rev. Harry E. Gardner. Dr.
T. IT. Temple, district superinten-
dent, will preside. A number of
important matters are scheduled
to come before the meeting, and
for this reason every official mem

LattfejDay Saints, 381
St., upstairs, Sunday school at

Church announcement for the
Knight Memorial Congregational
church, 19th and Ferry streets,
was inadvertently omitted from
the Saturday morning Statesman
and phould ha vTead i i ;

The church school fat '1Q a. m.- -

10 a.m. Regular meeting and
j speaking services at 12 noon

ber is Urged to De present.

In the New Testament blight of
soul is visited upon the man who
lived only for himself and left the
ministry of others out of has life.
The tragedy of the rich young
ruler was not that he owned
wealth but that his wealth owned
him. The rich fool found that there
were no pockets in his shroud
to take with him the goods which
he thought he possessed, but found
himself empty handed called to
stand before God. Today the trag-
edy is seen in the fact that the
non-payi- members of the
churches are the ones which lore
interest in the most vital things
of life the spiritual ones.

That investing a portion of one's
income regularly in Christian workpays is J.he testimony of many
people. Some lay emphasis upon
the material blessings gained. Inmany cases these do seem t j come.
But the greater blessings received
are those of a spiritual nature.
"Nine dollars with. God." someone

Quilting Party
Planned By Aid

The central circle of the Ladies
Aid of the Jason Lee church will
hold a quilting party all day Wed-
nesday, with a pot luck dinner to
be held at noon. An apron-te- a is
planned for 2:30 o'clock that af-

ternoon, a good program to fea-

ture this event. All women of the
church are invited to attend.

STATE SALEMMill Church's .

Calendar Full
For This Week QoSGGSong radiosAnnouncement of the week's

program for the various groui3
of the Mill street Methodist Epic-- ;

Rasing his sermon somewhat on
a recent government analysis
whtth shows that less than one
cent of every dollar spent in Am-
erica goes to the church. Rev.
Meredith Groves of the Ford Me-
morial community church in West
Salem will preach this morning on
"A Paying Investment." The con-
tent of his message will be. as fol-
lows: ' ' ' '

"A man's character Is tested by
the company he keeps." "What
one reads is an index to his char-
acter." "The use one makes of his
leisure time determines his char-
acter and destiny." These are fa-

miliar, but perhaps a more true
maxim for the testing of charac-
ter than the above is the follow-
ing: "How tme gets and spends
hi? monev is an index to his char-
acter." Tlie test of a man's reli-
gion is determined by the rela-
tive amount of pnoney he puts into
it. compared to that which he
spends upon himself.

Hold Religion Cheaply
That the average American

church member evaluates his reli-
gion quite cheaply is graphically
portrayed by an analysis recently
made by the secretary of the board
cf foreign missions of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. This anal-
ysis based on government figures
showed that each dollar spent in
America was divided as follows:
Living costs, as ent. food, etc.,
24.5 cents: luxury. 22 cents; mis-
cellaneous 13.5 cents; investments
11 cents; crime S.5 cents; govern-
ment, 4.5 cents; education. 1.5
cents; and the church .75 cents.

The tithe, or the paying of one-ten- th

of one's income for religions
purposes lias the sanction of the
religious of ancient rimes, and is
the standard for minimum giving
established in the Old and New
Testament scriptures. With the
greater claims and privileges of
the Christian religion the Chris-
tian should at least give that much
of his Income for the spread of
the gospel.

Jesns Faced Question
Jesus is said by some to have

dealt with the question of money
more than any other question men-
tioned in his teachings. It Is sig-

nificant that 16 of his 38 parables

Eill POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT

aves

copal church is. made as follows
by the pastor. Rev. Patrik Dahlin.

Monday night the usual young
people's meeting. Tuesday night
tbo intermediate league will meet
for their social evening. Wedns-dr.- y

evening at 7 o'clock a member-
ship preparatory class will be held
and also the midweek meeting will
he held at 8 o'clock. Following
ihis meeting there will be practice
on the play that is to be given
scon.

Thursday evening the Worker's
conference will meet at 7 o'clock,
for a short session. Saturday the
regular meetings of the Pioneer
club and the Friendly Indians
Trill be held at 1 o'clock. The
Story hour will be held at 2

o'clock with Miss Andrea Ipsen
and Mrs. Alta Gentry in charge.
The Pioneer club will meet at 7

o'clock in the evening.

A RIaaB SttscimsDeQle-W- e Mae Good,
Five minutes after we opened our doors the army of sales people
were working like beavers making out sales tickets. We were
swamped, utterly covered up with customers, eager to save money on
their new spring shoes, BIG EXTRA SUPER SPECIAL. Prices
that will cause another stampede to John J. Rottle's Big Close-ou- t
Sale. Walk-Ove- r and Cantilever footwear at the price of ordinary
shoes. But Folks, you'll have to hurry.

do
5 w

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SPECIALS NOT ADVERTISED
Presbyterian

Young People
Are C. E. Hosts

Women's Silk

Hose
Women's all Silk
Hose in all the new

wanted shades.

deal with that subject. Failure to
acknowledge God's ownership by
payment of the tithe Is said in the
Old Testament to be punished by
material reverses.

MEN'S

Slippers
These Soft Kid and
Patent Leather
house slippers are
grouped' into 3 lots
and 3 prices

95c xo$2.95

Close-O- ut PriceAlw&vs J To Buoyw pjw 1J 79c

Bill and Mary are the parents of little Johnnie, who is
now about eight years old.

Bill is a hard working man. Mary makes every penny
do its full duty. But somehow the Smiths needed lots of
clothing that they couldn't buy. Mary wanted a silk
dress, silk hose and a pair of shoes. Bill really needed a
suit, a hat and a pair of shoes. Little Johnnie ought to
have a new suit, cap, a shirt and a pair of shoes.

Bill only had $40 to spend. Mary always shopped at
Breier's, because she knw their regular everyday prices
were the lowest in the west. But even there it would
ordinarily take ?56.69 to buy all they needed,

Then came Breier's startling offer of 1-- 3 discount
from all regular prices, for a few days. Mary rushed
down and got the same goods she had previously priced,
but now they were $37.82. Mary's sales slip read like
this

1 pr. shoes for Mary . $ 3.98
1 pr. hose for Mary .98
1 silk dress for Mary ...... ., 9.90
Bill's suit 19.75
Bill's shoes . 3.98
BiD's -- hat s 3.98
Johnnie's shoes 2.45
Johnnie's cap .98
Johnnie's shirt 79
Johnnie's suit 9.90

MISSES

V ft -

Women will find it to their interest to attend this
all important shoe event. Walk Over, Cantilever
High Grade Pumps, Oxfords, Ties, Straps, in all
the newest spring styles and shades, and folks,
you'll find all sizes to the A AAA, and narrow com-

bination heels. The entire stock has been cut and
slashed in price in order to close out. this stock.
Values to $12.50 and they range in price from

Oxfords

Men's and Boys

Shoes I

I 1 big lot or Men's f
I Walk-Ove- r and Boys I
I Shoes. Values to I
I SS.50. Oat they go I

$1.85 $2.85
$3.85

--J

1 big lot of Misses
Stickles and Walk.
Over Oxfords, Ties
and Straps, all the
ew spring shades.

Values to SH.50. A$gog to
Special $4.85at

The Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the First Presbyterian
church will be official hosts to the
hundreds of conventio-- i delegates
in the city this weekend with the
young people's service.? beginning
with a pre-pray- er session at 5:45
o'clock with Mrs. Ross Guiley in
charge. r

"How Can I Crusade with
Christ" will be the subject of the
graded- - Christian Endeavor meet-
ings at 6 o'clock, with Miss Bess
Geibel leading the juniors; Miss
Sada Marie Chambers directing
the; discussion; and C. Brown
the discussion; and Paul C.

Brown conducting the senior
group. Ross Guiley will have
charge of the Young People's sec-

tion and Donald O. Nelson will
lead that for the senior young peo-

ple's group.

Parents Promote
Church Program

-

A number of the parents and
friends of the Mill Street church
nef at the church Tuesday and
organised a community club, the
object of which Is to support the
work which the church ifi doing
for the children of the commun-
ity. Many expressions of appre-
ciation of the ralue of this work
were given and there was a strong
feeling on tht part of those pres-

ent that the work should continue.
Norman Allport ' was elected

temporary president and Roy
Campbell was elected secretary-Th- e

next meeting of the club was
scheduled for April 20.

Special Program
For C. E. Crowds

Anniversary and Education day
service for the Christian Endeavor
societies of the Castle United Bre-

thren church Is polar planned for
next Sunday ereiilnx.' April 28.
beginning at 7 o'clock. Proceeds
of a special offering will be a ben-

efit for the Bonebrake Theological
Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.

Adventlst .

J. M. Comer, pastor of the
Seventh Day Adrentlst church,
corner Gaines and 6th street,
makes the following announce-
ment of meetings for the new
week: prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45 o'clock; young
people's meeting Friday evening
at 7:45 o'clock; and services this
Sunday evening on "How the Re-riMin- Ml

Will Snend the First 10M

$56.69 Sure, We Are Willing to Loose Money-B-ut We Are Selling Out-Th- at's Why!Regular price ...
Mary's discount 18.87

$37.82

When your
Children Cry

for It
Here's relief and comfort for

crying, fretful, feyerish babies or
children that yon don't need to
urge or command them to take.
They lore the delicious taste of
Fletcher's Castoria. Tour doctor
will tell you it's absolutely safe, so
you can give it as freely and as
often as needed to keep your chil-

dren happy and welL A few drops
is all It takes to quiet fretful, fev-

erish, colicky babies; relieve tbelr
biliousness, gas on stomach, con-

stipation, etc.; soothe them to
sleep in a Jiffy. For like disor-
ders in older children, yon simply

MARY PAYS ONLY
K MARKED PRICE

Women's Galoshes and Zippers.
This Includes oar entire stock of
Women's Galoshes aad Zippers.

Women's HOUSE SLIPPERS
Wo hare groaped the entire lot of
Women's House Slippers, of the
better grade at cost aad less

All going Women's Shoes
MARKED PRICE

m v
Now $4'85I7rv-- -. --1.1 5 I Y

95c to $395

tr- WOMEN'S

Shoes

That explains why and how Bill saved $18.87 .for the
family budget.

YOU CAN DO THE SAME, for there is .a bona fide
SAVING OF 33 1-- 3 ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU
SPEND and on any and every article yon buy at
Breier's these next few days. BUT QUICK ACTION IS
NECESSARY.

-

Men's WalSt-Ov- er

use a little larger dose of the same shoes 3
We have grouped together 750 pairs
of Women's High Grade Dress
Oxfords, Straps, Pumps, Ties, etc.
in all sizes and in all the new spring
shades. Bargains , that come once
in a lifetime. Bargains yotfll say
the minute yon see the style and
quality of these shoes. Tour choice
of these "J50 pairs at

Tee, Folks we are going
to give yon Bargains. We
have grouped av large lot
of Oxfords, Straps, Praps
etc.. In all slaee and
shades.

reliable Fletcher's Castoria. Dont
use grown-folk-s medicine; with
babies or children, specialists say.
Ninety per cent of tbem recom-
mend Fletcher's Castoria; and
thirty years ol steadily increasing
popularity proves they're right-T-o

protect yon from Imitations,
the Fletcher signatnre is on every
bottle of genuine Fletcher's Cas-
toria. "CC:,

$&50 Men's Dress Ox-for- ds

in all colors and
sizes. Positively a Shoe
Bargain at'

85c $1.85 -$6.85 $2.85 y $3.85JTHE WEST
OAIT

Tears of Eternity."


